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HORRIBLE DISASTER.

Fords Theatre at Washington Collapses
With Terrible Results.

A News aud Observer extra gives a

brief account ofa terrible disaster that
occurred sometime during the day yes-

terday at Washington.
It states that the old Ford theatre (now

a portion of the war department build-

ing) in which the tragic event of the

shooting of President Lincoln by Wilkes
Booth took place, had collapsed and that
live hundred people were buried in the

ruins.

The account was quite meagre and no

private dispatches having been received,
it is hoped that the calamity is notj so

appalling and that latter information will

lind the report much magnified.

Special to the Journal
Latest from Washington states that the

w ork of removing the dead and injured
f.'oin the ruins is in progress and that so

far 26 dead bodies have been taken out

and over 00 wounded, some of whom are

expected to die.

All bodies had not been recovered at
latest advices and extent of casualities
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Bf. C. C. of A. & M. A. Com.
mencement.

From Friday Jun 9th, to Wednesday
June 14 inclusive is the date of the com-

mencement of the North Carolina College
of Agriculture anil Mechanic ai ls.

is the programme:
Friday June 1) Class day.

Monday June 12 Exhibit ui'w.uk ,,f
various departments, 4 p.m.. HmcimI

aureate sermon 830 p.ni.Jby Rev Ibinv V.
Battle, I). I)., of Petersburg. Vn.

Tuesday, June lo Address by inna
of the graduating c'a II a. in., Vr.liie.
day June 12 Commencement day An-

nual address by l!ev Henry Walter .011

of Louisville, Ky. 11. a 111.,

of Diplomas, etc, Reception by l'iv: id. nt
and faculty 8:80 p. in., Wo Imve lusfore
referred to this school on times of hk;h
commendation. The training of our youth
to useful trades is 1 line of cdiicatioied
work of which there is not a paila !: of
danger of its being over done.

That the College,e(iiipp;'d as it is with

fields for practical farming operations,

and with complete metal and wood work-

ing shops is answering the reiu,riin an-f-

which it was established is fully

proven by the good character of I'leworU

turned out by the students from the man-

ufacture of delicate wood urn inn lit - to

complicated joining of frame lumber, and

on up to the building of a useful siiaiu

engine by their own hands.

Would that such schools wen' multi-

plied! Would that wo had such a oie

in New Berne. It would he a grand

benefaction for some man or company of
means to establish one. Higher instinct
ions and better methods arc inMiihd al

such schools than the average appivm in

at a trade acquires a know led ;e o by

learning it according to usual method-- .

Many a'youth of brain and mit-el- c and

willing disposition to enter upon an in-

dustrial pursuit fails, to follow the In I

of his inclination in that, dii

tion, because such opportunities of y

mastering the line he ' !

follow nre not Offered, though al iiud in;

when a profession is chosen as a lile ca-

reer.

Educate the boys along the indu-'ii.i- l

line such education is needed, and will

amply repay all interested.

This institution is the lir;l -- up N'orili

Carolina has taken in this .lin tion, and

we arc proud of it. It w ill br a gi.ui--

day for her when they arc dotted in rny
direction.

Very Commonable.
The college commencements an- :i! .. n

over and generally sjn aking they

a splendid showing
North Carolina. Not only hive rev
been well attended by the public hut ih

have inane an unusual effort llii- - year in

keeping the State Press infirm d o.

features of the exercises ly both

letter and w ire.
This display of energy on the p 111 01

the college management is to be com-

mended, and the newspapers of the Sia'o-

that so much desire to see tin- s'and.ir.l
of these schools kept np to tor hi.-l- -- l

marklof proficiency will cndraw.i to ren-

der all the assistance within llr ir power.

Education in our good old Si ,te i.
grandly moving forward but still there -

a fearful lacking of opport unities m great

numbers of children and young hum and

ladies in nearly every county w hereby
they may obtain even a village .schooling.
They need more cnliglitincnt ami main
of them are eager tor it but J he nn. in-

ure insufficient anil they are compelled
to remain in ignorance.

An Indian Wins in Oratory,
An Indian carried iff the honor, a:

Trinity College comniencfincnt thi. o k

in the Freshman declamation class. A fter
the declamations, the committee reti.c.t
to make the award, and were only out a

few minutes, when Dr. .1 i 1", I'mwe'l
announced that Joseph S. Maytubby. of
Boggy Depot, Indian irrritory, had been
unanimously awarded the honor. Everv
body cheered and clapped their hands,
and tho boys rushed upon the platform
and congratulated Mr. Maytubby.

Mr. Maytubby lsau Indian and has hrrni
a pupil at College fur the past year. Ib-

is a young man of splendid phys'npic,
hut is easily recognized as an Indian by
his features. He spoke in a ch ar and
distinct manner, without hesitating or
repeating, his elocution and gestures ring
good. AH joined with the judges in
saying ho was entitled to the honors of

the evening. Maytubby s subject was,
The Hand of God in History. Charlotte

News.

Don't Ask For Credit."
Rich and poor, old and young, white

and black, men and women, girls and
boys; and all others included. I want
you to distinctly understand that in the
future you cannot carry nnv 01 mv goods
out of my store until paid for. This nile
I have strictly carried out to the point
until a few days ago during my absence
some twenty five dollars worth was car
ried (out by parties for their grand-
mothers to look at and have never return-
ed them. I wish to state to those who
have the goods that they can keep them
and need not pay "Big Ike" one penny
for them: but from now on if any one
wishes to take goods from my store for
their grandmothers or any one else to
see they must bo paid for. I have in-

structed my clerks of the fact, that the
next one tbat sent an article out without
being paid tor would be discharged at
once.

Fay for the goods and if they don't
suit return the same and get your
money. My motto is worth
for cash."

From the Berkley, (Va.) Graphic.
The North Carolina State Press Asso- -

aociation hat decided to charge for cards
of thanks, etc., in the future. There Is
wisdom and justice in tuis decision, Every
line in newspaper represents a cash out
lay, and it is nothing more than right
tbat the publisher should be remunerated
tor thu nnhlicatlon ol matter which la turt
of general public Interest, and, which Is ofl

e benefit to any but . few. ' - t

does not experience such hard
times that are said to be. floating
over tho oouutrv. Go to work and
quit Calking about hard times aud
3 on will get alout; beUer

The Sheriff of Sioux City, Iowa,
has seized the corpno of a second
wife's husbt.nd, at the instance of

the first wife; and now the second
wife is expected to htm out a wi ir

of hiilmas orpuH.

The advantage of locating cot
ton mills in the smith in upiMrent.
The nath lias pretty well Hiven up
the point that in most grades of

cotton spinning no competition
with southern, mills can bo miccohs.
lul.

With wheat at sixty. live and
one-hal- f cents a buBhul the carefal
houBewii'e will hIioi';1 bo looking
lor bigger loaven and lower prices
at the baker's. It is the bottom
figure in miiny jears for cash
wheat, yet few purchases (or ship
meut havi thus far been made.
Foreign bujertt apparently expect
prices to go still lower lteoord.

Fifty seven waiters employed in
the restaurant attached to John
Wanamaker's Philadelphia store
struck for au increase of wgusand
belter food Monday. They had
previously eiibmitud demands.
Mr. Wanamaker readily agreed to
improve the quality ol Minir food,
but declined to gran' an increase
of wages.

LOCAL NEWS.
XE V ADYElfi isi;.vi;. rs.

Howard.
Salesman wanted.

Court is over.

The Federal court has derided the
World's Fair must be closed on Sundavs.

The La Grange town commissioners
have placed an order for :i t'l() rhrniica
engine.

The many friends of Mr. 1. 1.. Chcst- -

iiutt, formerly paster of the Church of
Christ here, were glial to see him in the
cit v vrstcnlav.

.Mr. Colin, of S. Colin Son, who
lias been running a beef business in New
Berne went up to his home in Goldsljoro
to rest for a week or two. His father
who came dow n the previous niyht will
be in charge of the business duri.ig his

absence.

Our Jewish citizens held the lirst

devotional meeting in thepfew Ilcrne Fire
Company room, last night. They will

again hold services at 10 o clock this
niorVing and will have Sabbath school
to morrow at 10 a.m.

The first and second regiments go into
camp at Carolina City July 'i to Slid. It
will be mimed Camp Iiogart in honor of
the late Col. I)- N. Uogart. At least
seventy-fiv- e per cent of every company
must attend or be deprived of the annu-

al appropriation.

Mr. A. II. Dims of the firm of Davis
Bros. fe Co. of Richmond, Va., publishers
of subscription books is in the city, having
started here on hearing of the serious
illness of his agent Mr. Q T. Gntliu who
died, however, before he reached the city
Mr. Davis is a brother-in-ta- of Mr. IJ.

F. Johnson tho noted subscription book
publisher. He expects to remain in the
city about u week.

Fishing is grand sport at Morehead
City now. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wntkins
at Greensboro came up from Morehead
yesterday. They went fishing tho pre
vious day and caught 102 Spanish mack- -

era! in about two hours. Tho summer
guests are gathering at the Atlantic
Hotel from different parts of the State and
a few early as it is, Irom other Statea and
we bear nothing butjpraise from any one

in reference to the hotel under Mr. Per- -

ry'n management.

Rev. W. S. Creasy's sermon before the
New Berne Collegiate Institute last night
was on the choice of Moses to suffer a (flec-

tion with the people of God rather to
enjoy the pleasure of sin, hislaithful per-

formance of the duties incurred thereby
and its reward. Dr. Creasy made its
application to the present generation very
effectively. The sermon was pleasing
and instructive, and calculated to benef t
all. The attendance was good and many
young people were present.

The latest addition to now bicycles is a
ladies' Columbia, the latest improved, or-

dered by Mr. W. T. Hill for bis niece,
Mist Annie Saunders of this city. The
bicycle mania Is still on. Six months
ago there were probably not more' than a
a dozen In New Berne anfyiow there are
about forty aud additional ones aro con-

stantly being received by lovers of this
dellghtlutful and healthful sport. The
New Berne elubtbas now secured perma
nent quarters ror noiaing meetings over
the store of Messrs. '

Disoswav & Chur
chill and it will take np s regular course
or arming. . ,4 ; - , r?--; "

- ,Hi
... . Best Bread In the City, . i.

Large loaves delivered at - 8 Cents.
Cakes and pies constantly on band and
mads fo order, tf. C- - V. McGkhxb

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS l'RO.

CEEDINUS.

The Board of Commissioners of Craven

County iuct at the Court House in New

Heme al 1 a. m.
1'iesciit, Commissioners .lis. A. Bryan

cliiu'n V. C. Brewer, K. W. Sinalhvood
and M. II. Carr.

Ordered, Thai C. K. Pennington, tow
No. 8, In- released from the pavmcnt

of poll lax on account of physical disa-

bility.
Ordered, That license be granted John

I.ro to sell goods, wines and merchandise
as an itenerant salesman pursuant to sec.
i'-- ol'tliedtevenue act of 18'J.l, upon paj-mc-

of the proper tax to the sherilf.

Ordered, That the valuation of the land
by Noah Jackson, Township No. II,

be reduced from $3,0(10 to $I,(M) by rca
son 01 ror in assessment and that the
sherilf refund by crediting oil the taxes
on said land for the current year the M

State 11ml county tax on $1,500 for I81I (

on - tid land.

Ordered, Thai upon payment of
tax to the slu riff license be gran-

ted to the following named prisons and
linns to retail liijuor for six months end-

ing December illsi trtii;!, at places of tills
ine-- s designated ill respective applica-
tions properly certified and accompanied

iy allidavits of six freeholders in their
respective voting precincts as required
by 'aw, i :

.1. W. llarrcll, col., Davis A: Arnold,

cl., Noah Powell, rol., Mark
.1. !". Taylor, ( '. II. Taylor, col., John A.
Grant, S. .1. ban.-- .1. P. Itodniau, 1, .1.

I'.ivlor. John I). Dinkins, Thos. Bowdrn,
M. Kdwards, .lames W.

M e, A. 11. While S. Illume rdl.
K. Daiincnliurg. Of

On mot, on the Hoard adjourned in ol-

der
sa

to all, nil the annual meeting of (he

jit t lia s of the p ace in joint session at 1','

d. lor the purpose of levying fax's for

current yrar and doing such other bus;--

as may comr brfore thrni.

Monday June a, 1N'J:.

The !o ird of Commissioners and Jus-lice- - t

of the Peace of Craven county nu t

in joint at 12 o'clock M. lor t he J

pui poses of levying taxes for the current
year. ric.

'file roll was called when it was found

there was 110 ipioruni.
On mot ion the Board an took
re, s to 'J o'clock.

2 o i lock, p. in. .bin,

Tin- I! ' lid met w ith j Ust ii if tuc
pi lee pur-iia- to adjolll llllielll.

Present, ('oniiu ssioiicrs .1. A. Ibyan. II.

W. Sin ,llw I, W. C Brewer and M. If.

Carr.
flic roll being called the following s

of the peace answered to m i

nauies,
i:. A. S. W. Iithain, (!. I!

V,jst, S. ;. WhiU'ord, Allied (I

. Kin-- , , K A. Kusscll, I! F. I! aito i.

.. S. Morion. I. N. Fish r, .1. II. II lu-

ll. II. Perry. Jm. S. Fisher, Uob I.

lianeoek, i;. (I. Hill, II. It. I.anr, II. A.

Marshall, W. II. Oliver, S. It Street, K.

Street, W. M. Wat son, W. P. lint us,

I'lrich, T. F. McCarthy, ('. 1). Foy.

V. I!. Line, A. I). Wadsworth, an 1 .1. ('.
riiomas.

In Irvviug thr taxes for the cuiieiit
ar thr tollowing levy was ina'le:

Sc111.n1 lk. I!.

Section ft, $10; sec. 10, .t; s, c. II,
:l;scc. lit, $100, $a'l,

I, ,': see. 15. 10; sec. 1(1, .i

IT. 'JO; sections 18, 10, 'J I, 2 j.i.
jx. 111, :I2, :lil and 41, same Is I '

MAI IIINKIIY ACTIO! NTV TIMS.
(ieneral county taxes 2,i 1)1 cuts on

spill valuation ol propeity.
Bonded debt of county J c uts on :?IO0

iluation.
Judgment debt, of county 1.:

if 110 valuation of property.
Poll tax. Regular poll Tli cent ; spc-jh'l-

cial for bonde'd debt 73 cents for

mi nt, (leui eenis.
The chairman read a coiiimunical ion

from Oov. Carr asking the Board of Com-

missioners of Craven county to make pro-

lusion for reimbursing the State for

linount paid Stale troops, April ISO'J,

viz: fi ," 1.4'J.

On motion of Itobt. Hancock, .1.1'., it

w as orilercu Hint in: rnairinan 01 mis
Board advise the (lovernor that tho

Board of Commissioners and Jus
tices are advised that the Stair is res-

ponsible for the expenses of said troops.
On niotionlW. II. Oliver, i tins. J'

McCarthy and S. V . Latham were elected
finance committee.

On motion the old Board of Education
were

On motion the Joint Board adjourned
1 lie Hoard ol (. onimissioners took a

recess until next day at 10 o'clock.
I ursday, June U, 1 HUH.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present, Commissioners, Jas. A, Bryan,
clim'n; E W. Snmllwood, W. C. Br.iwer
and M. II. Carr.

Ordered, That a complaint having l.een
made to the board in relation ther. to:
The attention of tho Board of Supervisors
of public roads of 8th Township is calied
to tlie dangerous condition 01 the Shank;
Opanter bridge across Butchelors creek
on Washington road.

Ordered further, That the clerk fur-

nish a copy of this order to said super-
visor. '

Ordered, That the register of deeds or-

der for the Use of this board a copy ot
Woraack'i North Carol iaa Digest, i.

Minutes read before the Board, by . the 1

cicm anu on mouoa spuroTVU., " x
, Bills allowed. , r . ; . . , 'T

J Board adjourned,'
i;
vr

BREAKFAST Strips, Small Hams,
81iouldere, Fresh Lemons, Imported Bay
Rum, Fresh Roasted Coffee, Huylers
Cocoa, Choice Tea for Iced Tea, Choco
lato, Tapioca, Flavoring Extracts, Corn
Starch, Fine Toilet Soap, Ammonia just
receive, Very host butter on Ice. (J. t.
Slovcr,

SALESMEN. Energetic men wanted
Free prepaid outfit. Ono or our agents
has earned over $20,000 in five years. P.
O. Box 1371, New York.

MANY bicycles are priced at $150; but
there is not a case on recoid where they
were sold for $150. Why 1 Because
they are not worth more than $100. Yet
persons who own such goods flatter them
selves that they are owners or hrst class
wheels. Evidence of insanity ! The
"Columhia," model 32 is priced at $150:
and we will give $500 to the person who
csn legitimately buy them tor less,

' Why ? Because they are worth it, every
cent! Oolumbias sell for from $110 to
$150. Waverlies arc worth $100.

W. T. Hii.i, & Co., Sole Agents.

A LOT of nice old potatoestiust received
C E. Slover

FOUD tnmo raccoon with chain

DUBTV'3 D'lrrhoea "ordial V prepa-
ration whliieh Ins tioen in uso for many
years, with e.it h itisfacti'iu to b1- who
have mod it. Composed of Voyeta'ile
Aromatics, Astringents, Carminatives
and Antifiepucs Pleasant, Harmless
and EfTuotlvo. For Diarrhoea, Dysen-terry- ,

Summer Complaint, Cholera,
Cramps and Pain In tho Stomach. This
medicine is used and ondorsed by Jndsre
II R Bryan. Mr. W. II Harvey. Mr
John R Ynunir, and a number of other
citi'wns of tliU and mirronndiii! counties
For sale by dealers in tho adjoining
c unties. F. 8 Duffy.

L VDir. nod (lontlemen desiring to
takr lenons In Shorthand ami are not
able at privs-n- to p:iy for their instruction
will ge. satisfactory terroa by com
mtinic.Ui " withUV Hoi:ttchor, Elizabeth
City, N. C.

OUR SPECIALTY Ico Oroam Sod.i. is
Iho best recklo drink ever put no in
Now B run tf Ni'.nn McSoui.f.y.

A FULL Mno of Spring and Summer
Samp'on, consisting ofCheviotts itlack,
ti;nc :nnl Brown Sertfe, Fine ('heck 'liish-iner- .

Iuioort,-- d 'tuitions, Worsteds in all
grad es. Satisf tction guinintee'l.

F M. Chad wick, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

(JO To Itr.-et's horse Store for Livery.
Fmn m.i'Utnr,s at Street's llrsi store.
E LEG VST Saddlers at Street's Horse
store.

DANDRUFF. Itch, Mango, and all Skin
Diseases cured by the us ot Duffy's Itch
Ointment. For sale by F. 8 Duffy,

l'ruggis.

MHH Sn'.'ani 'u'.i1; P irt. mid Scupper-non-

iVinr- - f ir salo by J.vs Ukiimomi.

I. CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry Rock
and Rye, put up expressly for throat and
lunij diseases, for Hale by J.s Redmond

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by J AS Rkuuond

HUNYADI .fanos Mineral Wafer, tho
heat, Natunl aporient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jab Rkdmond.

DUFF Giidon Imported Sherrv,
for slo by Jab Redmond

IMPORTED Holland Oin, Burke's BaFs
Ale nud Burko'6 Guinness' Stout,
or sale by Jab Rmdmond

75.000 CIGAIH at very low figures for
wholesale and retail traio for sale by

Jas Redmond

GARRET'S Cognac Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas Redmond.

Dr. Sanderlin'n portion is deputy
third auditor.

V. VV. Sontt, of Lenoir, baa been
appointed chief of division in the
Treasury Department.

If you would have a house when
you are old, lay a brick every d.y.

B. P. Day.

A mini occupied with great ideas
bust performs small duties. U.

Mutttuo.iu.

Oft expectation f lil-i- , and must
oft there wbere most it promised.
Shakespeare.

" As a skillful manipulator of free
advertising M De Witt Talmage
is "in it" right up to bis eyes.

Daring May the income of the
World's Fair was a quarter of a
million dollars in excess of its

' operating expenses.

The oversanguine populists who
expeoted offl iial favors from this
administration are now wiser, if

. not more sad.

- - Eulalle might be forgiven for
betting on a horse race, as long as
she won; bat if she oontinues to
smoke cigarettes in public, good-

bye to her popularity. .

There's an ld saying to the
effect that it is Impossible to please
everybody. Bit President Cleve-

land eoems to have done so in his
appointment of a postmaster at

'
JSfew York. :. '

The New .York Uerald thinks
Dr. Brlggt Is mmply ahead of his
time that U all..; la teq years the
whole .Presbyterian body will

probably aooept the conolasiona for
which ho is to day expelled.
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cannot yet be stated. The cause given

for collapse is that excavations for elec

tric light plant were being made.

Geo. Arnold, col., formerly of Wil

mington is among the killed. No other
North Carolinians nre mentioned.

G. O. Andrews.

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. S. Basnight lelt yesterday for

Philadelphia on a businesss trip.
Mrs. Nellie Stimson, of Maine and

Mrs. Emmons Chapman who have been
visiting Mrs. P. H. Pelletier left yesterday
morning returning to their homes.

Miss Mary Lucas went up to Kinston to
attend the commencement of Kinston
college.

Mrs. Sarah Willis, who has been visit
ing relatives in Goldsboro and Raleigh
has returned home.

Mr. House, of House, Scheets & Co., of
Philadelphia who has been in the city on
business left, returning home.

Mjs. A. A. Pelletier who has been visi- -

t ng her sou, Mr. P. H. Pellitier. lelt
ist night lor Beaufort to visit her daugh
, Mrs- - T. M. Thomas, and Master Char-

lie Thomas and Miss Addie Thomas of
Beaufort, who have been attending the
Collegiate Institute, left for their home.

Rev. W. S. Creasy, D. D., of Charlotte
arrived last night to preach the annual
sermon before the New Berne Collegiate
Institute.

Mr. W. T. McCarthy returned home on
the steamer Neuse yesterday from George-
town University where he has just fin-

ished his legal studies- - The very first
law graduate at this University was the
grat and distingri lied New Bcrnian
Judge Wm. Gaston. This is a fact fo
which the University faculty ever point
with pride.

Quito a number of students of Trinity
College and St. Mary's returned home
last night, the commencements being
over. They were Messrs. R. H. Willis,
A. 8. Aldridge, J. T. Daniels and Guy
Love from Trinity, Mr. Thos. Daniels,
Director of Physical culture of the col-

lege and Rev. R. A. Willis who went up
to see his son graduate also returned
home.

Miss Maggie Bryan relumed home
from St. Mary's and Miss Louella Make-ley- ,

of Edcnton another pupil of the
school arrived to visit Miss Bessie Pat-

terson.

Mr. John E. Mattocks, of Pollockt-vill- e

arrived from the University and is

the gnest of Mr. C. E. Foy.
Messrs. Frank W. Wynne and Jas.

Stanton, of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived last
nighl to construct the tower of the Water
Works.

Superior Court.
Isaac 'Smith, col., vs. Eastern Building

and Loan Association. Order ofreler-eno- e

made and attachment dissolved
by consent.

Priest vs. Cohen. Judgment.
Nelaoh Wbitfordvs. City of Not Berne.

Judgment tor plaintiff.
White vs. Dewey & Mclver. Plaintiff

called and failed. Plaintiff non-suit-

The Wm. Sultan writ of habeas corpus
came up and Mr. Su'.tan was released.
The verdict of the jury, however, in the
suit against him the previous day
was set aside and a new tf ial ordered.

CITT COUNCIL PEiXXEMKCIS.

, June 7th.
Board reassembled. Mayor Ellis in the

chair; present Councllmen Reizenstein,
Lovick, Clark, Ulrich, Crawford and En
bank.

On motion Councilman Ulrich the reso

lution passed December 6th, V2, so
propriating $25 monthly t to the Naval

Artillery was rescinded,

.Furnishing lamp at corner Elm and
Weststrcot ww feft to lights committee,

Lights committee wss empowered to
put light near corner Jerkin sllcy.

Monthly Mils allowed. ;

Minutes read and adopted.
Board took a recess subject to the call

of the ILtyor.. t 4 'i':, ,
: 'f B". Wam,cb, City Clerk. :

--N..

VB Manufaotura, trunks ofll ,

grades. tSTliepairtng A ipeeUUy. '.
bend us your eld trunks and we

will make them good as new. Charges ,
moderate. ' - . -

. '-- 8.B. WATSOST&CO.;
' Kemered to office formerly

Hargisa noxt to Caaton
House.--;- ?1 - ' :' dwtf ;tf 'BAR&nrqToir'ft baxtbb.

V i " y;i , .... .. j


